
(You will get an email from Citibank that statement is available but do not go to SUNY certification until 
you are notified by the program administrator via email) 
 
Print CITIBANK statement: https://home.cards.citidirect.com/CommercialCard/Cards.html. 
Enter Username and Password, hit enter.  You will have to answer a challenge question (mother’s middle 
name), hit continue.  Click red circle that says view statements (if you have more than one card listed make sure 
it is the active card number that is clicked).  You can hit print on right hand side in red but it is very small print 
and will not show all purchases if you have more than one page of transactions.  Otherwise click Download, 
choose PDF, download.  You can print this document that looks like a normal credit card statement.  Be sure to 
Log Out at the top of your screen.     User ID 
         P/W 
 
To get into SUNY System to certify your purchases:    
 
Open Internet Explorer -  

1. Go to the website http://www.suny.edu – hit enter 

2. Click on the box for "Faculty & Staff" tab 

3. Choose the SUNY Secure Sign On drop down option 

4. Select Cortland from the Campus drop down menu 

4. Enter your username and password that you use to login to your Cortland desktop computer (this is the same as your   
email login name/password first thing in the morning).  Click login. (You may check the box to “remember me”, you’ll only 
have to enter password next time you sign on). 

5. You should be taken to a page with tabs across the top, click on the "E-Business Services" tab 

6. Click the "WebConnect" link 

7. After a few Internet Explorer windows pop-up, you should then see a new screen that has icons on it 

   Click on the one labeled "Connect to System Administration" 

8. You may see a few warnings, you can safely click on Yes, Ok or allow as needed 

9.  This will open a black SUNYCLS window. 

You will now sign onto the SUNY Administration System as follows: 
 
1.   Click on the PF9 button (grey button using mouse) 

Type the # 1 (cent), then hit ‘enter’ key -       
Clear Screen (grey button using mouse)  
 

2.   Type:  “SCSO” then hit ‘enter,  – complete screen,   ► Organization Type:    SU 
                                                                          User ID:                         then hit ‘TAB’ key 
                         If you forgot THIS password, call Harland x-2304    Password:                       then hit ‘TAB’ key 
                                                                          Job Function:  AEPC    then hit ‘enter’ key 
      
    “No Messages, Sign On Complete” will appear, Clear Screen (grey button using mouse) 
 
3.  Type: AEPC again, then hit ‘enter’ key - 
    

https://home.cards.citidirect.com/CommercialCard/Cards.html
http://www.suny.edu/


4.  Change month (Billing Cycle defaults to current month - change to the month you are certifying)   
(remember that the month runs from the 7th of the month until the 6th of the following month) 
 
5.   If you need to change an account #, sub object code (commodity) or the fiscal year:  (if not, go to step #6) 
 Tab to VI03 “LOG LIST”, then hit ‘enter’ key - 
            Tab twice to get to the top of list of transactions 
 Put “X” on the line of transaction(s) that needs to be changed.  Then hit ‘enter’ key - 
              
            Up arrow 7 times, then Tab to the amount.      
  
            Use mouse for GREY button ErEOF (erase end-of-field) to remove the amount, then type in:   0.00  
   
            Tab to the next row, enter correct information:  (ie: 560072  00    C    3001    amount)   

REMINDER:  all CNY Office Products default to Furniture!!  If you’re buying 
                          Office Supplies please change the subobj to 3001!! 

                                           
            Down arrow 4 times and tab to F = “S” (save) 
                                                   A = “N” (next transaction to make a change)  
                                                      OR  A=  “R”  (return to transaction list), to go to next page of charges  
                                                      OR  A=  “E”  (return to the main menu)  
 
          Note: When done with all account number changes:  F = S (save) 
                                                                                              A = E (menu), then enter twice 
         Note: to get to the next page of the list of transactions, just hit the enter key. 
 
 
 
6.  Tab to VI02  Reconciliation/Certification, then enter  (this shows the transactions on SUNY match Visa) 

 You will only see the first 5 transactions.  If you want to see all transactions, go to VI03 Log List. 
 Note: the month runs from the 5th to 10th of each month for previous month transactions. 

 
7.  F = S (save) 
    A = C (certify) then slowly hit the enter key twice (this takes you to the certify screen). 
 
 When you get to the CERTIFY SCREEN be sure the total’s are the same as your Citibank statement 

 – if not, please contact me.   
 
8.  Key:  F = C (certify) 

        A = E (menu), then hit ‘enter’ key - - PRINT this screen - - then hit enter again!! 
 
This takes you to the Primary Option Menu and you will see “TRANSACTION COMPLETE” on the 
bottom of the screen.  You may now close out SUNY. 

 
 ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ 
 
 
 

The following are the documents you MUST send to the Program Administrator and retain for your records. 
 
Please be reminded that failure to send the monthly packets containing the below documents, in a timely 
manner may cause temporarily suspension of the p-card.  Repeated failure to comply can cause permanent 
suspension of the procurement card. 
 



 
 
Original Documents that MUST go to the P-card Administrator in Purchasing.   
 
1. Original Procurement Log completed, signed and dated by the cardholder AND their supervisor.   

Be sure to put the department account number that is paying for each purchase. 
 
2.  Citibank Statement 
 
3.   The SUNY Certification page - electronically shows your name and the date you certified.  
      You do NOT need to sign this page. 
 
4.  All itemized Invoices/Packing slips, any emails, etc for transactions listed on the Citibank statement         

in the order they appear on the Citibank statement.   
 
      
**  Failure to send proper documentation can cause temporary suspension of your procurement card.  
     
**  Repeated failure can cause permanent suspension of your procurement card. 

 


